
TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT 
TO .MEU .SPECIAL .SERVICE NEED.S 

1-EFFICIENCY+slM 

Connects th• tele
phone with an ouhide 
line to mah or reui¥e 
a cell. 

Conn11eh the tele
phone with a second 
ouhide line to make 
or receive a call. 

Holds II call on en out
side line while making 
or receiving • c,11II on 
another line . 

For Homes and Offices 
Provides intercommunication 
and' outside service. 

Connec:t, the tele
phone with inside line 
to ma~• or receive an 
interc:omm1,1nic:atlng 
c:aU. 

Oj,,r,te1 b1,1n9" ' to 
1i9n,1I other dations 
on th, pr,min,. 

2-lw,G-UP TE HAND TELEPHONE 3-ICEv BOXIS TO INCRWI THE 
allows more working space on 

°" your desk and yet is within easy 
,. reach for instant use. It also is 

ideal for kitchens and other lo
cations where there is no table 
space. 

4-PolTABLI TELEPHONES • ••. m•. 
~ 

0~ 

Ideal for guest rooms, club rooms, dens, sun 
rooms and other occasionally used pfaces. Many 
modern hospitals, restaurants, beauty parlors and 
barber shops have portable telephones for the 
convenience of their patrons. · 

5-hPLIFIER TO IMPROVE HEARING 
An amplifier can be atcached to your telephone. 
It has several stages of amplification and enables 
most persons with impaired hearing to enjoy the 
use of a telephone. Special bell or light signals 
a lso are available. 

USIFULNISS 
Of'Yl>UR 

TELEPHONE 
With this little box 
you can make one 
telephone do the 
work of two or more. 
This is one of sev
eral devices that have 
intercommunicat
ing,holding,pick-up 
and privacy features. 
Ideal for homes or 
offices having two or 
more telephone,. 

Kff IQUIPMIIT AIIOIIIII CONVENIINCE 
By means of this simple equipmelit (in several sizes) all in
coming telephone calls may be answered at a central point or 
any one of several locations. It can be adapted to any business 
telephone layout, large or small. 

7-TILEPHONE SWITCHBGAID POR 

8-

SMALL BUSINESSES 
This smaU member of the switchboard family 
centralizes and distributes all your telephone 
calls. It also provides intercommunicating service. 
It is easy to operate. 

T111TYHwRmR 
The teletypewriter does for the printed word what the tele. 
phone does for the spoken word. le provides iastant, accurate, 
printed communication between two or more points; keeps 
distant departments of a business "in touch"; saves time and 
prevents errors. 

Some locations are so noisy the ordinary tele• 
phone bell cannot be heard. In such cases a gong, 
loud bell or hom is needed. Where there are sev• 
era! telephones at one location, they can be fitted 

with bells of different tones. Lamp signals flash a 
warning when a call comes in . , . and, if there 
is more than one telephone, tell which line ic is on. 

There are items of telephone ·equipment available to meet any arrangement you 
need to carry on your business or. household activities conveniently. A few sdch 

items are shown here. There are m;ny others. For information about the equip

ment shown or about any other items you may ~equire, 

Just Call our Business Office 




